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State of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GSJJER.AL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ .....,S;a;.:a.,.nf=..,o....,r .. d.._ _____ ; Maine 
Name Paul ine Boycher 
Str eet Address High St . RFD 
City or Tovm Sanford, Maine 
How long in United States 14 yrs. How lone in Maine 14 yrs . 
Born in. ___ S_t_._N_o_r _b_er_t_._1 _c_a_n_a_d""a ____ ---'Dat e of birth Oct. 15 , 1895 
If married, how many children~ __ o ____ Occupation Shoe wor ker 
Shoe Co . 
Name of employer--.-____ s_a_lm_o_n_ F_a_l _l _s ..::.., _I_il"_. _H_. -------- ------
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of enployer __ s_alm_ o_n_ F_al_l_s_,_N_._H_. ______________ _ 




Have you r.iade appl icat ion for citizenshi p ? ___ }_fo ____ ~-------
Have you ever had ~.ilitary service?----- - ----~--- ---~ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
